
Hello,  
 
I contacted Senator Courtney's office with my complaints about having applied for, but 
never received any PUA assistance from OED during the past five months.  A staff 
member suggested I submit my "testimony" at this email address, so that is the purpose 
of this email.  
 
Here's some info concerning my problems with receiving PUA assistance from OED:  
 
I heard a news report on KLCC in Eugene this morning that Senator Courtney is 
conducting a Hearing with OED about their failure to provide needed PUA aid to Oregon 
citizens.  I AM ONE SUCH CITIZEN!  I am and have been a self-employed solo attorney 
in Lane County since 1992.  Due to Governor Brown's stay at home orders, the COVID-
19 Pandemic, and the severe economic downturn, my solo law practice has suffered 
severely and I am unable to pay my expenses to keep my law practice going.  
 
I initially filed for UI (out of desperation before the PUA was up and running) but I am 
self-employed, not an employee, and then reapplied for PUA with the OED starting in 
April-May 2020.  I've filed three different Applications and have filed weekly PUA 
certification forms covering April 2020 thru this week in August, and have written 4 
letters to OED pleading with them to process my applications and weekly PUA requests 
AND I HAVE STILL NOT GOTTEN ONE CENT IN PUA AID!  
 
I am attaching pdfs of the letters I've written to OED for your consideration and I hope 
this helps you in your efforts to get the OED to do whatevever it takes to fully implement 
the PUA plan in Oregon and GET MONEY TO ITS UNEMPLOYED SELF-EMPLOYED 
CITIZENS WHO NEED THIS ASSISTANCE DESPERATELY!!!   
 
If you need additional info from me, please contact me by email.  
 
Please redact my address and contact info below if you intend to use this email as part 
of the Hearing.  I redacted personal info on the attached letters.  
 
Alan R. Buchalter 
Attorney at Law 
















